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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE
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No. 58, 1981

July 16, 1982
February 1, 1983

Before HERRMANN, Chief Justice, McNEILLY, QUILLEN, HORSEY
and MOORE, Justices, constituting the Court en Banc.
On appeal and rehearing from the Court of Chancery
of the State of Delaware in and for New Castle County.
Reverseu and remanded.
William Prickett, Esquire, (argued), John H. Small,
Esquire, and George H. Seitz, III, Esquire, of Prickett, Jonas,
Elliott, Kristol & Schnee, Wilmington, for plaintiff.
A. Gilchrist Sparks, III, Esquire, of Morris, Nichols,
Arsht & Tunnell, Wilmington, for defendant UOP, Inc.
Robert K. Payson, Esquire, and Peter M. Sieglaff, Esyuire,
of Potter, Anderson.~ Corroon, Wilr,1inc;ton, and Alan l\f. Halkett,
I:squire, (argued) of Latham & Watkins, Los Angeles, California,
for defendant The Signal Companies, Inc.
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r.
This post-tria l appeal was reheard en bane from a
decision of the Court of Chancery. 1

It was brought by the

class action plaintiff below, a former sharehold er of UOP, Inc.,
who challenged the eliminatio n of UOP's minority sharehold ers by
a cash-out merger between UOP and its majority owner, The
Signal Companies , Inc. 2 Originally , the defendant s in this
action were Signal, UOP, certain officers and directors of those
companies , and UOP's investmen t banker, Lehman Brothers Kuhn
Loeb, Inc. 3

The present Chancello r held that the terms of the

merger were fair to the plaintiff and the other minority shareholders of UOP.

According ly, he entered judgment in fa~or of

the defendant s.
Numerous points were raised by the parties, but we
address only the following questions presented by the trial
court's opinion:
1)
The plaintiff 's duty to plead sufficien t facts
demonstra ting the unfairness of the challenge d merger;
2)
The burden of proof upon the parties where the
merger has been approved by the purported ly informed vote
of a majority of the minority sharehold ers;
3)
The fairness of the merger in terms of adequacy
of the defendant s' disclosure s to the minority sharehold ers;

1.

According ly, this Court's February 9, 1982 opinion is withdrawn .

2.

For the opinion of the trial court see Weinberge r v. UOP, Inc.,
Ch . , 4 2 6 A . 2 d 13 3 3 ( 19 81 ) .

De 1.

3.
Shortly before the last oral argument, the plaintiff dismissed
Lehman Brothers from the action. Thus, we do not deal with the
issues raised by the plaintiff 's claims against this defendant .
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4)
The fairn ess of the merge r in terms of adequ acy
of the price paid for the mino rity share s and the remed
y
appro priate to that issue ; and
5)
The conti nued force and effec t of Singe r v.
Magna vox Co., Del. Supr ., 380 A.2d 969, 980 (1977 ),
and
its proge ny.
In rulin g for the defen dants , the Chan cello r re-st ated
..
his earli er concl usion that the plain tiff in a suit
chall engin g
a cash- out merge r must alleg e spec ific acts of fraud
, misre presenta tion, or other items of misco nduct to demo nstra
te the
.
un f airne
.
ss o f t h e merge r terms to t h e mino
.
4
rity.

We appro ve

this rule and affirm it.
The Chan cello r also held that even thoug h the ultim
ate
burde n of proof is on the majo rity share holde r to show
by a
prepo ndera nce of the evide nce that the trans actio n
is fair, it
is first the burde n of the plain tiff attac king the
merge r to
demo nstrat e some basis for invok ing the fairn ess oblig
ation .
We agree with that princ iple.

Howe ver, where corpo rate actio n has

been appro ved by an inform ed vote of a majo rity of
the mino rity
share holde rs, we concl ude that the burde n entir ely
shift s to the
plain tiff to show that the trans actio n was unfai r
to the mino rity.
See, e.g., Mich elson v. Dunca n, Del. Supr ., 407 A.2d
211, 224 (1979 ).
But in all this, the burde n clear ly remai ns on those
relyi ng on

4.
In a pre- trial rulin g the Chan cello r order ed the comp
laint
dismi ssed for failu re to state a cause of actio n.
See
Wein berge r v. UOP, Inc., Del. Ch., 409 A.2d 1262 (1979
).
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the vote to show that they compl etely disclo sed all mater ialfacts releva nt to the transa ction.
Here, the record does not suppo rt a conclu sion that
the minor ity stockh older vote was an inform ed one.

-Mate rial

inform ation, necess ary to acqua int those shareh olders with the
barga ining positi ons of Signa l and UOP, was withh eld under
circum stance s amoun ting to a breach of fiduci ary duty.

We theref ore

conclu de that this merge r does not meet the test of fairne ss,
at
least as we addres s that conce pt, and no burden thus shifte d
to
the plain tiff by reason of the minor ity shareh older vote.

Ac-

cordin gly, we revers e and remand for furthe r procee dings consi
stent
herew ith.
In consid ering the nature of the remedy availa ble
under our law to minor ity shareh olders in a cash-o ut merge r,
we
believ e that it is, and herea fter should Le, an appra isal under
8 Del.

~

§262 as herei nafte r constr ued.

We theref ore overru le

Lynch v. Vicke rs Energy Corp. , Del. Supr. , 429 A.2d 497 (1981)
(Lynch II) to the exten t that it purpo rts to limit a stock holde
r's
monet ary relief to a speci fic damage formu la.

See Lynch II, 429

A.2d at 507-08 (McNe illy & Quille n, JJ., dissen ting).

But

to give full effec t to sectio n 262 within the frumew ork of
the
Gener al Corpo ration Law we adopt a more libera l, less rigid
and
styliz ed, approa ch to the valua tion proce ss than has hereto
fore
been permi tted by our court s.

While the prese nt state of these

procee dings does not admit the plain tiff to the appra isal remedy
per se, the pract ical effec t of the remedy we do grant him
will be
co-ex tensiv e with the libera lized valua tion and appra isal metho
ds
we herein approv e for cases coming after this decisi on.
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Our treatm ent of these matte rs has neces sarily ledus to a recon sidera tion of the busine ss purpo se rule announ
ced in
the trilog y of Singe r v. Magna vox Co., supra; Tanze r v. Internation al Gener al Indus tries, Inc., Del. Supr. , 379 A·. 2d 1121
(1977) ; and Roland Intern ationa l Corp. v. Najja r, ·IJel. Supr.
,
407 A.2d 1032 (1979) .

For the reason s herea fter set forth we

consid er that the busin ess purpos e requir ement of these cases
is
no longe r the law of Delaw are.
I.

The facts found by the trial court , pertin ent to the
issues before us, are suppo rted by the record , and we draw
from them as set out in the Chanc ellor's ·opini on. 5
Signa l is a diver sified , techn ically based compan y
opera ting throug h variou s subsi diarie s.

Its stock is public ly

traded .on the New York, Philad elphia and Pacif ic Stock Excha
nges.
UOP, forme rly known as Unive rsal Oil Produ cts Compa ny, was
a
diver sified indus trial compan y engage d in variou s lines of
busin ess, includ ing petrol eum and petro- chemi cal servic es
and
relate d produ cts, const ructio n, fabric ated metal produ cts,
transp ortati on equipm ent produ cts, chemi cals and plast ics,
and other produ cts and servic es includ ing land develo pment
,
lumb~r

produ cts and waste dispo sal.

Its stock was public ly

held and listed on the New York Stock Excha nge.

5.

Weinb erger v. UOP, Inc., Del. Ch., 426 A.2d 1333, 1335-4 0
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In 1974 Signal sold one of its wholly-owned subsi<liaries for $420,000,000 in cash.

See Gimbel v. Signal

Companies, Inc., Del .. Ch., 316 A.2d 599, aff'd, Del. Supr.,
316 A.2d 619 (1974).

While looking-to invest this cash

surplus, Signal became interested in UOP as

a possible acquisition.

Friendly negotiations ensued, and Signal proposed to acquire
a controlling interest in UOP at a price of $19 per share.
representativ es sought $25 per share.

UOP's

In the arm's length

bargaining that followed, an understanding was reached whereby
Signal agreed to purchase from UOP 1,500,000 shares of UOP's
authorized but unissued stock at $21 per share.
This purchase was contingent upon Signal making a
successful cash tender offer for 4,300,000 publicly held shares
of UOP, also at a price of $21 per share.

rrhis combined method

of acquisition permitted Signal to acquire 5,800,000 shares of
stock, representing 50.5% of UOP's outstanding shares.

The

UOP board of directors advised the company's shareholders that
it had no objection to Signal's tender offer at that price.
Immediately before the

announcemc~nt

of the tender offer, UOP 's

common stock had been trading on the New York Stock. Exchange
at a fraction under $14 per share.
The negotiations between Signal and UOP occurred
during April 1975, and the resulting tender offer was greatly
oversubscrib ed.

However, Signal limited its total purchase of

the tendered shares so that, when coupled with the stock bought from
UOP, it had achieved its goal of becoming a 50.5% shareholder of UOP.
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Althou gh UOP's board consis ted of thirte en direc tors,
Signa l nomin ated and electe d only six.
direct ors or emplo yees of Signa l.

Of these, five were eithe r

The ·sixth , a partn er in the

bankin g firm of Lazard Freres & Co., had been one of Signa l's
repres entati ves in the negot iation s and barga ining with UOP
conce rning the tende r offer and purch ase price of the UOP share
s.
Howev er, the presid ent and chief execu tive office r
of UOP retire d during 1975, and Signa l caused him to be replac
ed
by James

v.

Crawf ord, a long-t ime emplo yee and senio r execu tive

vice presid ent of one of Signa l's wholly -owne d subsi diarie s.
Crawf ord succee ded his prede cessor on UOP's board of direc tors
and also was made a direc tor of Signa l.
By the end of 1977 Signa l basic ally was unsuc cessfu l
in findin g other suitab le invest ment candid ates for its exces
s
cash, and by Febru ary 1978 consid ered that it had no other
realis tic acqui sition s availa ble to it on a friend ly basis.
Once again its attent ion turned to UOP.
The trial court found that at the instig ation of
certai n Signa l manag ement person nel, includ ing Willia m W. Walku
p,
its board chairm an, and Forre st N. Shumw ay, its presid ent,
a feasi bility study was made conce rning the possib le acqui sition
of the balanc e of UOP's outsta nding share s.

This study was

perfor med by two Signa l office rs, Charle s S. Arled ge, vice
presid ent
(direc tor of plann ing), and Andrew J. Chitie a, senio r vice presid
ent
(chief finan cial office r).

Messr s. Walku p, Shumw ay, Arledg e and

Chitie a were all direc tors of UOP in additi on to their membe
rship
on the Signa l board .
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Arledg e and Chitiea conclu< led that it would be a
good investm ent for Signal to acquire the remain ing 49.5% of
UOP shares at any price up to $24 each.

Their report was

discuss ed between Walkup and Shumwa y who, along with- Arledg e,
Chitiea and Brewst er L. Arms, intern al counse l for Signal ,
consti tuted Signal 's senior manage ment.

In partic ular, they

talked about the proper price to be paid if the acquis ition
was pursue d, purpor tedly keeping in mind that as UOP's majori ty
shareh older, Signal owed a fiducia ry respon sibilit y to both its
own stockh olders as well as to UOP's minori ty.

It was ultima tely

agreed that a meetin g of Signal 's Execut ive Commi ttee would be
called to propos e that Signal acquire the remain ing outstan ding
stock of UOP through a cash-o ut merger in the range of $20 to
$21 per share.
The Exe cu ti ve Cammi t tee meetin g \vas set for Februa ry 2 8,
1978.

As a courte sy, UOP's presid ent, Crawfo rd, was invited to

attend , althoug h he was not a member of Signal 's execut ive commi ttee.
On his arriva l, and prior to the meetin g, Crawfo rd was asked to
meet privat ely with Walkup and Shumwa y.

He was then told of

Signal 's plan to acquire full owners hip of UOP and was asked for
his reactio n to the propos ed price range of $20 to $21 per share.
Cra\·..rfo rd said he though t such a price would be "gener ous", and
that it was certain ly one which should be submit ted to UOP's
minori ty shareh olders for their ultima te consid eration .

He stated ,

howeve r, that Signal 's 100% owners hip could cause intern al problem s
at UOP.

He believe d that

employN~S
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would have to be given some

l,'f'

,,
assura nce of their
sidiar y.

f~ture

place in a fully-o wned Signa l sub- ·

Otherw ise, he feared the depar ture of essen tial

person nel.

Also, many of UOP's key em?lo yees had stock option

incen tive progra ms which would be wiped out by a merge r.

Crawf ord

theref ore urged that some adjust ment would have to be made,
such as provid ing a compa rable incen tive in Signa l's shares
, if
after the merge r he was to maint ain·hi s qualit y of person nel
and
effici ency at UOP.
Thus, Crawf ord voiced no objec tion to the $20 to $21
price range , nor did he sugge st that Signa l should consid er
paying
more than $21 per share for the minor ity intere sts.

Later, at

the Execu tive Cammi ttee meetin g the same factor s T:Jere discus
sed,
with Crawf ord repea ting the positi on he earlie r took with
Walku p
and Shumw ay.

Also consid ered· was the 1975 tende r offer and

the fact that it had been greatl y oversu bscrib ed at $21 per
share .
For many reason s, Signa l's manag ement conclu ded that the acqui
sition
of UOP's minor ity shares provid ed the soluti on to a numbe
r of
its busine ss proble ms.
Thus, it was the consen sus that a price of $20 to $21
per share would be fair to both Signa l and the minor ity shareholde rs of UOP.

Signa l's execu tive comm ittee autho rized its

manag ement "to negot iate" with UOP "for a cash acqui sition
of the minor ity owner ship in UOP, Inc., with the intent ion
of
presen ting a propo sal to (Sign al's] board of direct ors . .
on

~arch

6, 1978" .

Immed iately after this Febru ary 28, 1978

meetin g, Signa l issued a press releas e statin g:
The Signa l Compa nies, Inc. and UOP, Inc.
are condu cting negot iation s for the acqui sition
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for cash by Signal of the 49.5 per cent of UOP
which it does not presently own, announced
Forrest N. Shumway, president and chief executive
officer of Signal, and James V. Crawford, UOP president.
Price and other terms of the proposed
transaction have not yet been finalized and would
be subject to approval of the boards of directors
of Signal and UOP, scheduled to meet early next
week, the stockholders of UOP and certain federal
agencies.
The announcement also referred to the fact that
the closing price of UOP's common stock on thai.: day was $14.50
per share.
Two days later, on March 2, 1978, Signal issued a
second press release stating that its management would
recommend a price in the range of $20 to $21 per share for
UOP's 49.5% minority interest.

This announcement referred

to Signal's earlier statement that "negotiations'' were being
conducted for the acquisition of the minority shares.
Between Tuesday, February 28, 1978 and Monday,
March 6, 1978, a total of four business days, Crawford spoke
by telephone with all of UOP's non-Signal, i.e., outside,
directors.

Also during that ~eriod 1 Crawford retained Lehman

Brothers to render a fairness opinion as to the price offered
the minority for its stock.
choice.

He gave two reasons for this

First, the time schedule between the announcement and

the board meetings was short (by then only three business days)
and since Lehman Brothers had been acting as UOP's investment
banker for many years, Crawford felt that it would be in the
best position to respond on such brief notice.

Second, James W.

Glanville, a long-time director of UOP and a partner in Lehman
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Brothers, had acted as a financial advisor to UOP for many
years.

Crawford believed that Glanville's familiarity with

UOP, as a member of its board, would also be of assistance
in enabling Le1unan Brothers to render a fairness opinion within
the existing time

constr~ints.

Crawford, telephoned Glanville, who gave his assurance
that Lehman Brothers had no conflicts
it from accepting the task.

that would prevent

Glanville's immediate personal

reaction was that a price of $20 to $21 would certainly be
fair, since it represented almost a 50% premium over UOP's
market price.

$250~000

Glanville sought a

fee for Lehman

Brothers' services, but Crawford thought this too much. ·After
further discussions Glanville finally agreed that Lehman Brothers
would render its fairness opinion for $150,000.
During this period Crawford also had several telephone
contacts with Signal officials.

In only one of them, however,

was the price of the shares discussed.

In a conversation with

Walkup, Crawford advised that as a result of his communications
with UOP's non-Signal directors, it was his feeling that the
price would have to be the top of ·the proposed range, or $21 per
share, if the approval of UOP's outside directors was to be obtained.
But again, he did not seek any price higher than $21.
Glanville assembled a three-man Lehman Brothers team
to do the work on the fairness opinion.

These persons examined

relevant documents and information concerning UOP, including
its annual reports and its Securities and Exchange Commission
filings from 1973 through 1976, as well as its audited financial
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statements for 1977, its interim reports to sharehold ers, and
its recent and historica l market prices and trading volumes.
In addition, on Friday, March 3, 1978, two members of the
Lehman Brothers team flew to UOP's headquart ers in Des Plaines,
Illinois, to perform a "due diligence' ' visit, during the
course of which they interviewe d Crawford as well as UOP's
general counsel, its chief financial officer, and other key
executives and personnel .
As a result, the Lehman Brothers team concluded that
"the price of either $20 or $21 would be a fair price for the
remaining shares of UOP''.

They telephoned this impression

to Glanville , who was spending the weekend in Vermont.
On Monday morning, March 6, 1978, Glanville ancl the
senior member of the Lehman Brothers team flew to Des Plaines
to attend the scheduled UOP directorn meeting.

Glanville

looked over the assembled informatio n during the flight.

The

two had with them the draft of a "fairness opinion letter" in
which the price had been left blank.

Either during or immediate ly

prior to the directors ' meeting, the two-page

"fairnes~

opinion

letter" was typed in final form and the price of $21 per share
was inserted.
On March 6, 1978, both the Signal and UOP boards were
convened to consider the proposed merger.

Telephone communic ations

were maintaine d between the two meetings.

Walkup, Signal's board

chairman, and also a UOP director, attended UOP's meeting with
Crawford in order to present Signnl's position and answer any
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questions that UOP's non-Signa l directors might have.

Arledge

and Chitiea, along with Signal's other designees on UOP's board,
participat ed by conference
directors attended

the

telephon~.

All of UOP's outside

meeting either in perso!l or by conferenc e

telephone .
First, Signal's board unanimous ly adopted a resolution
authorizin g Signal to propose to UOP a cash merger of $21 per
share as outlined in a certain merger agreement and other
supporting documents .

This proposal required that the merger

be approved by a majority of UOP's outstandin g minority shares
voting at the stockhold ers meeting at which the merger would
be considere d, and that the minority shares voting in favor
of the merger, when coupled with Signal's 50.5% interest would
have to comprise at least two-thirds of all UOP shdres.

Other-

wise the proposed merger would be deemed dlsapprovd d.
UOP's board then considered the proposal.

Copies

of the agreement were delivered to the directors in attendanc e,
and other copies had been forwarded earlier to the directors
participa ting by telephone .

They also h<ld before them UOP

financial data for 1974-1977 , UOP's most recent financial statements, market price informatio n, and budget projection s for
1978.

In addition they had Lehman Brothers' hurriedly prepared

fairness opinion letter finding the price of $21 to be fair.
Glanville , the Lehman Brothers partner, and UOP director,
commented on the informatio n that had gone into preparatio n
of the letter.
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Signa l also sugge sts that the Arled ge-C hitiea feasi bility
study , indic ating that a price of up to $24 per share
would be
a "good inves tment " for Signa l, was discu ssed at the
UOP direc tors'
meetl ng.

The Chan cello r made no su6h findi ng, and

o~r

indep enden t

review of the recor d, detai led infra , satis fies us by
a preponde rance of the evide nce that there was no discu ssion
of this
docum ent at UOP's board meeti ng.

Furth ermo re, it is clear beyon d

perad ventu re that nothi ng in that repor t was ever discl
osed to
UOP's mino rity share holde rs prior to their appro val
of the merg er.
After consi derat ion of Sign al's propo sal, Walku p and
Crawf ord left the meeti ng to perm it a free and uninh
ibited
excha nge betwe en UOP's non-S ignal direc tors.

Upon their retur n

a resol ution to accep t Sign al's offer was then propo
sed and
adopt ed. While Sign al's men on UOP's board parti cipat
ed in
vario us aspec ts of the meeti ng, they absta ined from
votin g.

Howe ver,

the minut es show that each of them "if votin g would
have voted
yes".
On

~arch

7, 1978, UOP sent a lette r to its share holde rs

advis ing them of the actio n taken by UOP's board with
respe ct
to Sign al's offer .

This docum ent point ed out, among other thing s,

that on Febru ary 28, 1978 "both cornpz mics had annou nced
nego tiatio ns
were being condu cted" . .
Desp ite the swift board actio n of the two comp anies,
the merge r was not subm itted to UOP's share holde rs until
their
annua l meeti ng on May 26, 1978.

In the notic e of that meeti ng

and proxy statem ent sent to share holde rs in May, UOP's
manag ement
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and board urged that the merger be approv ed.

The proxy

statem ent also advised :
The price was determ ined after discus sions
between James V. Crawfo rd, a directo r of Signal
and Chief Execut ive Office r of UOP, and offico rs
of Signal which took place during meetin gs on
Februa ry 28, 1978, and in the course of severa l
subseq uent telepho ne conver sations .
(Empha sis added. )
In the origin al draft of the proxy statem ent the
word "negot iations " had been used rather than "discu ssions' '.
Howeve r, when the Securi ties and Exchan ge Commis sion sought
details of the "negot iations " as part of its review of these
materi als, the term was deleted and the word "discus sions"
was substi tuted.

The proxy statem ent indicat ed that the vote

of UOP's board in approv ing the merger had been unanim ous.

It

also advised the shareh olders that Lcdrnw.n Brothen > had given
its opinion that the merger price of $21 per share was fair to
UOP's minori ty.

Howeve r, it did not disclos e the

hur~ied

method by which this conclu sion was reached .
As of the record date for UOP's annual meetin g,
there were 11,488 ,302 shares of UOP common stock outstan ding,
5,688,3 02 of which were owned by the minori ty.

At the meetin g

only 56%, or 3,208,6 52, of the minori ty shares were voted.
these, 2,953,8 12, or 51.9% of the total
merger , and 254,840 voted agains t it.

minorit~

Of

voted for the

When Signal 's stock was

added to the minori ty shares voting in favor, a total of 76.2%
of UOP's outstan ding shares approve d the merger while only 2.2%
oppose d it.
-15-
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By its terms the merge r becam e effec tive on
May 26, 1978, and each share of UOP's. stock held by the minor
ity
was autom atical ly conve rted into a right to receiv e $21 cash.
II.

A.
A prima ry issue manda ting rever sal is the prepa ration
by two UOP direc tors, Arledg e and Chitie a, of their feasi bility
study for the exclus ive use and benef it of Signa l.

This docum ent

was of obviou s signif icanc e to both Signa l and UOP.

Using UOP

data, it descri bed the advan tages to Signa l of oustin g the
minor ity at a price range of $21 - $24 per share .
one of the autho rs, outlin ed the

benefit~

Mr. Arled ge,
6
to Signa l:

Purpo se Of The Merge r
1)
Provid es an outsta nding invest ment oppor tunity
for Signa l -- (Bette r than any recen t acqui sition we
have seen.)
2)

Increa ses Signa l's earnin gs.

3)
Facil itates the flow of resour ces betwee n
Signa l and its subsi diarie s -- (Big factor -- works
both ways.) ·
4)
Provid es cost saving s poten tial for Signa l
and UOP.
5)
Improv es the percen tage of Signa l's 'opera ting
earnin gs' as oppose d to 'holdi ng compan y earni ngs'.
6)

Simplifie~

the under standi ng of Signa l.

7)
Facil itates techn ologic al
Signa l's subsi diarie s.
8)

e)~change

among

Elimi nates poten tial confl icts of intere st.

6.
The paren theses indica te certai n handw ritten comme nts of
Mr. Arled ge.
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Having written those words, solely for the use of
Signal, it is clear from the record that neither Arledge nor
Chitiea shared this report with their fellow directors of UOP.
We

0r2

satisfi2d that no one else did either.

This conduct

hardly meets the fiduciary standards applicable to such a
transactio n.

While Mr. Walkup, Signal's chairman of the

board and a UOP director, attended the March 6, 1978 UOP
board meeting an<l testified at trial that he had discussed
the Arledge-C hitiea report with the UOP directors at this
meeting, the record does not support this assertion .

Perhaps

it is the result of some confusion on Mr. Walkup's part.

In

any event Mr. Shumway, Signal's president , testified that he
made sure the Signal outside directors had this report prior
to the March 6, 1978 Signal board meeting, but he did not testify
that the Arledge-C hitiea report was also sent to IJOP's outside
directors .
Br. Crawford, UOP's president , could not recall that
any documents , other than a draft of the mer9er u.greement , were
sent to UOP's directors before the March 6, 1978 UOP meeting.
Mr." Chitiea, an author of the report, testified that it was
made available to Signal's directors , but to his knowledge i t
was not circulated to the outside directors of UOP.

He

specifica lly testified that he "didn't share" that informatio n
with the outside directors of UOP with whon he served.
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None of UOP's outside directors who testified stated
that they had seen this document.

The minutes of the UOP board

meeting do not identify the Arledge-C hitiea report as having
been delivered to UOP's outside directors .

This is particula rly

significan t since the minutes describe in considera ble detail
the materials that actually were distribute d.

While these

minutes recite Mr. Walkup's presentati on of the Signal offer,
they do not mention the

Arledge~chitiea

report or any disclosure

that Signal considered a price of up to $24 to be a good investmen t.
If Mr. Walkup had in fact

provide~

such important informatio n

to UOP's outside directors , it is logical to assume that these
carefully drafted minutes would disclose it.

The post-tria l

briefs of Signal and UOP contain a thorough descriptio n of
the documents purported ly available to their boards at the
March 6, 1978, meetings.

Although the Arledge-C hitiea report

is specifica lly identified as being available to the Signal
directors , there is no mention of it being among the documents
submitted to the UOP board.

Even when queried at a prior oral

argument before this Court, counsel for Signal did not claim
that the Arledge-C hitiea report had been discl6sed to UOP's
outside directors .

Instead, he chose to belittle its contents.

'rhis was the same approach taken before us at the last oral argument.
Actually, it appears that a three-pag e surmnary of

p

.-

figures was given to all UOP directors .

Its first page is

identical to one page of the ArJ.edge-C hitiea report, but this
dealt with nothing more than a justificat ion of the $21 price.
Significa ntly, the contents 6f this three-pag e summary are what

-18-
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the minut es refle ct Mr. Walku p told the UOP board .

Howe ver,

nothi ng conta ined in eithe r the minu tes or this three
-page
summ ary refle cts Sign al's study regar ding the $24 price
.
The Arled ge-C hitiea repor t speak s for itsel f in
suµpo rting the Chan cellor Is fincU ng that a price of
up to
$24 was a "good inves tmen t" for Signa l.

It shows that a retur n

on the inves tmen t at $21 would be 15.7% versu s 15.5%
at
$24 per share .

This was a diffe rence of only two-t enths of

one perce nt, while it meant over $17,0 00,00 0 to the
mino rity.
Under such circu mstan ces, payin g UOP's mino rity share
holde rs $24
would have had relat ively littl e long- term effec t on
Signa l,
and the Chan cello r's findi ngs conce rning the bene fit
to Signa l,
even at a price of $24, were obvio usly corre ct.

Levit t v.

Bouv ier, Del. Supr. , 287 A.2d 671, 673 (1972 ).
Certa inly, this was a matte r of mate rial signi fican ce
to UOP and its share holde rs.

Since the study was prepa red by two

UOP direc tors, using UOP inform afion for

U1'2

exclu~;i ve

bene fit

of Signa l, and nothi ng whate ver was done to discl ose
it to the
outsi de UOP direc tors or the mino rity share holde rs,
a quest ion
of breac h of fiduc iary duty arise s.

This probl em occur s becau se

there were commo n Signa l-UOP direc tors parti cipat ing,
at least
to some exten t, in the UOP board 's decis ion-n uking proce
sses
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without full disclosure of the conflicts they faced. 7
B.
In assessing this situation , the Court of Chancery
was required to:
examine what informatio n defendant s had and to
measure it against what they gave to the
minority stockhold ers, in a context in which
'complete candor' is required.
In other words,
the limited function of the Court was to determine
whether defendant s had disclosed all informatio n
in their possession germane to the transactio n
in issue. And by 'germane' we mean, for present
purposes, informatio n such as a reasonabl e shareholder would consider important in deciding
whether to sell or retain stock.

*

*

*

. Completen ess, not adequacy, is both the
norm and the mandate under present circumsta nces.
Lynch v. Vickers Energy Corp., Del. Supr., 383 A.2d 278, 281
(1977) (Lynch I).

This is merely stating in another way the

long-exis ting principle of Delaware law that these Signal
designated

director~

on UOP's board still owed UOP and its

sharehold ers an uncomprom ising duty of loyalty.

The classic

7. Although perfection is not possible, or expected, the result
here could have been entirely different if UOP had appointed an
independe nt negotiatin g corrunittee of it~~ outside directors '.:o deal
with Signal at arm's length.
See, e.g., Harriman v. E. I. duPont
de Nemours & co., 411 F. Supp.--r3·3 (D-:-Dcl. 1975). Since fairness
in this context can be equated to conduct by a theoretic al, ~holly
independe nt, board of directors acting upon the matter before
them, it is unfortuna te that this course apparently was neither
considered nor pursueJ. Johnston v. Greene, Del. Supr., 121
A.2d 919, 925 (1956).
Particula rly in a parent-su bsidiary
context, a showing that the action taken was as though each
of the contending partiAs had in fact exerted its bargaining power
against the other at arm's length is strong evidence that the
transactio n meets the test of fairness.
Getty Oil Co. v.
Skelly Oil Co., Del. Supr., 267 A.2d 883, 886 (1970); Puma v.
Marriott, Del. Ch., 283 A.2d 693, 696 (1971).
-20-
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lang uag e of Gut h v. Lof t, Inc .,
Del . Sup r., 5 A.2 d 503 , 510
(19 39) , req uire s no emb elli shm ent:
A pub lic pol icy , exi stin g thro ugh
the yea rs,
and der ive d from a pro fou nd kno
wle dge of hum an
chn rac terj stic s and mo tive s, has
est abl ish ed a
rul e tha t dem and s of a cor por ate
off ice r or ~ir~ctor,
per emp tori ly and ine xor abl y, the
mos t scru pul ous
obs erv anc e o~ his dut y, not onl
y aff irm ativ ely to
pro tec t the int ere sts of the cor
por atio n com mit ted
to his cha rge , but als o to ref rai
n from doi ng
any thin g tha t wou ld wor k inju ry
to the cor por atio n,
or to dep rive i t of pro fit or adv
anta ge whi ch his
ski ll and abi lity mig ht pro per ly
brin g to it,
or to ena ble i t to mak e in the
rea son abl e and
law ful exe rcis e of its pow ers.
The rul e tha t
req uir es an und ivid ed and uns elfi
sh loy alty to the
cor por atio n dem and s tha t the re
sha ll be no con flic t
betw een dut y and sel f-in ter est .
Giv en the abs enc e of any atte mp
t to stru ctu re thi s
tran sac tion on an arm 's len gth
bas is, Sig nal can not esc ape the
eff ect s of the con flic ts it fac
ed, pi1 rtic ula rly whe n its
des ign ees on UOP 's boa rd did not
tot ally abs tain from par tici pat
ion
in the ma tter .
The re is no "sa fe hur bor " for suc
h div ide d
loy alti es in Del awa re. Whe n dir
ect ors of a Del awa re cor por atio
n
are on bot h sid es of a tran sac tion
, the y are req uire d to dem ons trat
e
the ir utm ost goo d fai th and the
mos t scru pul ous inh ere nt fair nes
s
of the bar gai n.
Go ttli eb v. He_ycl~.:Q_~hernical Cor
p., Del . Sup r.,
91 A. 2d 57, 57- 58 (19 52) .
The req uire men t of f.:ii rne ss is
unf linc hin g in its dem and tha t
whe re one stan ds on bot h sid es
of a tran sac tion , he has the bur
den of esta blis l1in g its ent ire
fair nes s, suf fic ien t to pas s the
tes t of car efu l scr utin y by
the cou rts.
Ste rlin g v. Mayflm~~~_!!_ote~_C2or2:_, Del . Sup r., 93
A.2 d 107 , 110 (19 52) ; Bas tian
v. ~ourns, Inc ., Del . Ch. , 256 A.2
d
6 8 0 , 6 81 ( 19 6 9 ) , a ff ' d , Del .
Sup r . , 2 7 8 A • 2 d 4 6_ 7 ( 19 7 0 ) ;
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David J. Greene

&

Co. v. Dunhill Internatio nal Inc., .Del. Ch.,

249 A.2d 427, 431 (1968).
There is no dilution of this obligation where one
holds dual or multiple directorsh ips, as in a parent-su bsidiary
context.

Levien v. Sinclair Oil Corp., Del. Ch., 261 A.2d 911,

915 (1969).

Thus, individua ls who act in a dual capacity as

directors of two corporatio ns, one of whom is parent and the
other subsidiary , owe the same duty of good managemen t to
both corporatio ns, and in the absence of an independe nt negotiating structure (see note 7, supra), or the directors ' total
abstention from any participa tion in the matter, this duty
is to be exercised in light of what is best for both companies .
Warshaw v. Calhoun, Del. Supr., 221 A.2<l 487, 492 (1966).

The

record demonstra tes that Signal has not met this obligatio n.

c.
The concept of fairness has two basic aspects:
fair dealing and fair price.

The fonner embraces questions of

when the transactio n was timed, how it ~as initiated , structured ,
negotiated , disclosed to the directors , and how the approvals
of the directors and the stockhold ers were obtained.

The latter

aspect of fairness relates to the economic and financial considera tions
of the proposed merger, including all relevant factors:

ass~ts,

market value, earnings, future prospects , and any other
elements that affect the intrinsic or inherent value of a
company's stock.

Moore, The "Intereste d" Director or Officer Trans-

action, 4 Del. J. Corp. L. 674, 676 (1979); Nathan & Shapiro,
-22-
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Legal standard of Fairness of Merger Terms Under Delaware Law,
2 Del. J. Corp. L. 44, 46-47 (1977)

See Tri-Con tinental Corp. v.

Batty e , De 1 . Sup r . , 7 4 A. 2 d 71 , 7 2 ( 19 5 0) ; 8 De 1 .
Ho'.·72\'Cr ,

~ §

2 6 2 ( h) .

the test for fairness is not a bi furcate.d one. as between

fair dealing and price.

All aspects of the issue must be

examined as a whole since the question is one of entire fairness .
However , in a non-frau dulent transact ion we recogniz e that price
may be the prepond erant conside ration outweigh ing other features
of the merger.

Here, we address the two basic aspects of

fairness separate ly because we find reversib le error as to both.
D.
Part of fair dealing is Lhc obvious duty of candor
required by Lynch I, supra.

Moreove r, one possessi ng superior

knowledg e may not mislead any stockho lder by use of corpora te
informa tion to which the latter is not privy.
Del. Supr., 224 A.2d 242, 244

(19G6).

Lank v. Steiner,

Delaware has long

imposed this duty even upon persons ·who are not cor1)ora te
officers or directo rs, but who nonetl1e less are privy to matters
of interes t or signific ance to their company .
service Co., Del. Ch., 70 A.2d 5, 7 (1949).

Brophy v. Cities
With the well-es tablishe d

Delaware law on the subject, and the Court of Chancer y's findings
of fact here, it is inevitab le that the obvious conflic ts posed
by 1\.rledge and Chitiea 's prepara tion of their "feasib ility study",
derived from UOP informa tion, for the
Signal, cannot pass muster.
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use and benefit of

The Arled ge-C hitiea repor t is but one aspec t of
the eleme nt of fair deali ng.

How did this merge r evolv e?

is clear that it was entir ely initi ated by Signa l.

It

The

serio us time cons train ts under which the princ ipals
acted were
all set by Signa l.

It had not found a suita ble outle t for

its exces s cash and consi dered UOP a desir able inves
tmen t,
parti cular ly since it was now in a posit ion to acqui
re the
whole compa ny for itsel f.

For whate ver reaso ns, and they were

only Sign al's, the entir e trans actio n was prese nted to
and
appro ved by UOP's board withi n four busin ess days.

Stand ing

alone , this is not nece ssari ly indic ative of any. lack
of
fairn ess by a majo rity share holde r.

It was what occur red,

or more prope rly, what did not occur , durin g this brief
perio d
that makes the time cons train ts impos ed by Signa l relev
ant to
the issue of fairn ess.
The struc ture of the trans actio n, again , was
Sign al's doing .

So far as nego tiatio ns were conce rned, it is

clear that they were mode st at best.

Craw ford, Sign al's man at

UOP, never reall y talke d price with Signa l, excep t to
acced e
to its mana geme nt's statem ents on the subje ct, and to
conve y to
Signa l the UDP outsi de direc tors' view that as betwe
en the
$20-$ 21 range under consi derat ion, it wo0ld have to
be $21.
The latte r is not a surpr ising outco me, but hardl y arm's
lengt h nego tiatio ns.

Only the prote ction of bene fits for

UOP's key emplo yees and the issue of Lehma n Broth ers'
fee
appro ached any conce pt of barga ining .

-24-

As we have noted , the matte r of disclo sure to the
UOP direct ors was wholly flawed by the confl icts of intere
st
raised by the Arled ge-Ch itiea repor t.

All of those confl icts

were resolv ed by Signa l in its own f;:ivor witho ut divulg ing
any
CJ.::pec t of them to UOP.
This canno t but underm ine a conclu sion that this
merge r meets any reason able test of fairne ss.

The outsid e

UOP direct ors lacked one mater ial piece of inform ation gener
ated
by two of their collea gues, but shared only with Signa l.

True,

the UOP board had the Lehman Broth ers' fairne ss opinio n,
but
that firm has been blamed by the plain tiff for the hurrie
d
task i t perfor med, when more prope rly the respo nsibil ity
for
this lies with Signa l.

There was no disclo sure of the circum -

stance s surrou nding the rathe r cursor y prepa ration of the
Lehman
Broth ers' fairne ss opinio n.

Instea d, the impre ssion was given

UOP's minor ity that a carefu l study had been made, whe11
in
fact speed wets the hallm ark, and Hr. Glanv ille, Lehma n's
partn er
in charge of the matte r, and also a UOP direc tor, having
spent
the weeken d in Vermo nt, broug ht a draft of the ''fairn ess
opinio n
letter " to the UOP direc tors' m'2et.i nq on March 6, 1978 with
the
price left blank .

We can only conclu de from the record that

the rush impose d on Lehman Broth ers by Signa l's timeta ble
contri buted
to the diffic ulties under which this invost ment bankin g
firm
attem pted to perfor m its respo nsibi lities .
was disclo sed to UOP's minor ity.

-2'.J-

Yet, none of this

'

..
Final ly, the minor ity stockh olders were denied the
critic al inform ation that Signa l consid ered a price of $24
to be a good invest ment.
$17,00 0,000 more to

t~e

Since this would have meant over
minor ity,

w~

shareh older vote was an inform ed one.

canno t conclu de that the
Under the circum stance s,

an appro val by a major ity of the minor ity was meani ngless .
Lynch I, 383 A.2d at 279, 281; Cahal l v. Loflan d, Del. Ch.,
114 A. 224 (1921) .

Given these partic ulars and the Delaw are law on
the subje ct, the record does not estab lish that this transa
ction
satisf ies any reason able conce pt of fair dealin g, and the
Chanc ellor's findin gs in that regard must be revers ed.
E.
Turnin g to the matte r of price , plain tiff also challe nges
its fairne ss.

His eviden ce was that on the date the merge r

was approv ed the stock was worth at least $26 per share.

In

suppo rt, he offere d the testim ony of a charte red invest ment
analy st
who used two basic approa ches to valua tion:

a compa rative analy sis

of the premiu m paid over marke t in ten other tende r offer- merge
r
combi nation s, and a discou nted cash flow analy sis.
In this breach of fiduci ary duty case, the Chanc ellor
perce ived that the approa ch to valua tion was the same as tha,.t
in an appra isal procee ding.

Consi stent with prece dent, he

reject ed plain tiff's method of proof and accep ted defen dants'
eviden ce of value as being in accord wi.th pract ice under prior
case law.

This means that the so-ca lled "Delaw are block" or
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weighted average method was employed wherein the elements of
value, i.e., assets, market price, eatnings, etc., were assigned
a particula r weight and the resulting amounts added to determine
the value per share.
decades.

This procedure has been in use for

See In re General Realty

52 A.2d 6, 14-15 (1947).

&

Utilities Corp., Del. Ch.,

However, to the extent it excludes

other generally accepted techniques used in the financial
community and the courts, it is now clearly outmoded.

It is

time we recognize this in appraisal and other stock valuation
proceedin gs and bring our law current

o~

the subject.

While the Chancello r rejected plaintiff 's discounte d
cash flow method of valuing UOP's stock, as not correspon ding
with "either logic or the existing law" (42G l\.2c1 at 1360),
it is significa nt that this was essential ly the focus, i.e.,
earnings potential of UOP, of Messrs. Arledge and Chitica in
their evaluation of the merger.

According ly, tlw standard

"Delaware block" or weighted averaqE! method 0£ valuation , formerly
employed in appraisal and other stock valuation cases, shall
no longer exclusive ly control such proceedin gs.

We believe that

a more liberal approach must include proof of value by any
technique s or methods which are generally considered acceptabl e
in the financial community and othexwise admissibl e in court,
subject only to our interpreta tion of 8 Del:_:. f..:_ §262 (h), infra.
See also D.R.E. 702-05.

This will obviate the very structured

and mechanist ic procedure that has heretofor e governed such matters.
See Jacques Coe & Co. v. Minneapol is-Moline Co., Del. Ch., 75 A.2d
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244, 247 (1950 ); Tri-C ontin ental Corp. v. Batty e, Del.
Ch., 66 A.2d
910, 917-1 8 (1949 ); In re Gene ral Realt y and Utili ties
Corp ., supra .
Fair price obvio usly requi res consi derat ion of all
relev ant facto rs invol ving the value of a compa ny.

This has

long been the law of Delaw are as state d ip Tri-C ontin
ental Corp. ,
74 A.2d at 72:
The basic conce pt of value under the appra isal
statu te is that the stock holde r is entit led to be
paid for that which has been taken from him, viz.,
"his propo rtion ate inter est in a going conce rn. By
value of the stock holde r's prop ortio nate inter est in
the corpo rate enter prise is mean t the true or
intri nsic value of his stock which has been taken by
the merg er. In deter minin g what figur e repre sents
this true or intri nsic value , the appra iser and the
court s must take into consi derat ion all facto rs and
eleme nts which reaso nably migh t enter into the fixin
g
of value . Thus, marke t value , asset value , divid ends,
earni ng prosp ects, the natur e 6f the enter prise and
any other facts which were known or which could be
ascer taine d as of the date of merge r and which throw
any light on futur e prosp ects of the merge d corpo ration
are not only perti nent to--ar 1inqu iry as to the value
of the disse nting stock holde rs' inter est, but must
be consi dered by the agenc y fixin g the value .
(Emp hasis added .)
This is not only in accor d with the reali ties of prese
nt day
affai rs, but it is thoro ughly conso nant with the purpo
se and
inten t of our statu tory law.

Under 8 Del. C. §262 (h), the Court

of Chan cery:
shall appra ise the share s, deter minin g their fair
value exclu sive of any eleme nt of value arisi ng from
the accom plishm ent or expe ctatio n of the merg er,
toget her with a fair rate of inter est, if any, to be
paid upon the amoun t deten nined to be the fair value
.
In deter minin g such fair value , the Cour t shall take
into accou nt all relev ant facto rs .
. (Emp hasis added )
See also Bell v. Kirby Lumbe r Corp .. , Del. Supr ., 413
A.2d 137,
150-5 1 (1980 ) (Quil len, J., concu rring ).
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It is signific ant that section 262 now mandates the
determin ation of "fair" value based upon "all relevan t factors" .
Only the specula tive elements of value that may arise from the
11

accompl ishment or expecta tion" of U1e merger arc e}:cludec. l.

We take this to be a very narrow exceptio n to the appraisa l
process , designed to elimina te use of pro forma data and projecti ons
of a specula tive variety relating to the completi on of a merger .
. But elements of future value, includin g the nature of the
enterpr ise, which are known or suscept ible of proof as of the
date of the merger and not the product of specula tion, may be
conside red.

When the trial court deems it appropr iate, fair

value also includes any damages , resultin g from the taking, which
the stockho lders sustain as a class.

If that

Wil.S

not the case,

then the obligati on to conside r "a11 rclcvc:rnL factors
valuatio n process would be eroded.

11

in the

We are supporlc d in this

view not only by Tri-Con tinental Corp., 74 A.2d il.t 72, but also by
the evolutio nary amendme nts to section 262.
Prior to an amendme nt in 1976, the earlier relevan t
provisio n of section 262 stated:

(f) The appraise r shall determin e the value of the
stock of the s tockholc krs .
. The Court shall by
its decree determin e the value of the stock of the
stockho lders entitled to payment therefo r .
The first referenc es to "fair" value occurred in a 1976 amendme nt
to section 262(£), which provide J:
( f)
. the Court shall appru.ise the shares,
determin ing their fair value exclusiv ely of any element
of value arising from Uw uccornpl ishment or expecta tion
of the merger.
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It was not until the 1981 amendm ent to section 262 that the
referen ce to ''fair value" was repeate dly emphas ized and the
statuto ry mandat e that the Court "take into accoun t all releva nt
factors " appeare d [sectio n 262 (h)] .

Clearl y, there is a legis-

lativc intent to fully compen sate shareh olders for whatev er
their

los~

may be, subjec t only to the narrow limitat ion that

one can not take specul ative effects of the merger into accoun t.
Althou gh the Chance llor receive d the plaint iff's
eviden ce, his opinion indica tes that the use of i t was preclud ed
becaus e of past Delawa re practic e.

While we do not sugges t a

moneta ry result one way or the other, we do think the plaint iff's
eviden ce should be part of the factua l mix and weighe d as such.
Until the $21 price is measur ed on remand by the valuati on
standa rds mandat ed by Delawa re law, there can be no finding
at the presen t stage of these procee dings that the price is fair.
Given the lack of any candid disclos ure of the materi al facts
surroun ding establi shmen t of the $21 price, the majori ty of
the minori ty vote, approv ing the merger , is meanin gless.
'I'he plaint iff has not sought an apprai sal, but resciss ory
damage s of the type contem plated by Lynch v. Vicker s Energy Corp.,
Del. Supr., 429 A.2d 497, 505-06 (1981)

(~ynch

II).

In vie;v

of the approa ch to valuat ion that we announ ce today, we see no
basis in our law for Lynch II's exclus ive moneta ry formula for
relief .

On remand the plaint iff will be permit ted to test the

fairne ss of the $21 price by the standa rds we herein establ ish,
in conform ity with the princip le applic able to an apprai sal -- that
fair value be determ ined by taking ''into accoun t all releva nt
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factor s"

[~

8 Del.

~

§262 (h), S'.J.pra ].

In our view this

includ es the eleme nts of rescis sory damag es if the C11an cellor
consid ers them susce ptible of proof and a remedy appro priate
to all the issues of fairne ss before him.

To the exten t that

Lynch II, 429 A.2d at 505-0 6, purpo rts to limit the Chanc
ellor's
discre tion to a single remed ial formu la for monet ary damag
es
in a cash-o ut merge r, i t is overru led.
While a plain tiff's monet ary remedy ordin arily should
be confin ed to the more libera lized appra isal procee ding herein
estab lished , we do not intend any limita tion on the histo
ric
power s of the Chanc ellor to grant such other relief as the
facts of a partic ular case may dictat e.

The appra isal remedy

we approv e may not be adequ ate in certai n cases , partic ularly
where fraud, misre prese ntatio n, self-dc c:1ling , clclibe r<:lte waste
of corpo rate assets , or gross and palpab le overre aching arc
involv ed.

Cole v. Natio nal Cash

156 A. 183, 187

(1931) .

CrE)cl~::. t

l\s_.s(~~ia

t: ion, Del. Ch.,

Under such circum stlJ.nc cs, the Chanc ellor's

power s are compl ete to fashio n any form of equita ble and monet
ary
relief as may be appro priate , includ ing rescis sory damag es
Since it is appar ent that this long cornpl eted transa ction
is
too involv ed to undo, and in view of the Chanc ellor's discre
tion,
the award , if any, should be in the form of monet ary damag
es
based upon entire fairne ss standa rds, i.e., fair dealin g
and
fair price .
Obvio usly, there arc other litiga nts, 1 ike the pL:1in tiff,
who abjure d an appra isal and whose rights to challe nge the
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element of fair value must be preserve d. 8

Accordi ngly,

the quasi-ap praisal remedy we grant the plainti ff here will
apply only to:

(1) this case;

appeal to this Court;

(2) any case now pending on

(3) any case_ now pending in the Court

of Chancery which has not yet been appealed but which may
be eligible for direct appeal to this Court;

( 4) any case

challeng ing a cash-ou t merger, the effectiv e date of which
is on or before February

1, 1983; and (5) any proposed merger

to be presente d at a shareho lders' meeting , the notifica tion
of which is mailed to the stockho lders on or before February 23,
1983.

Thereaf ter, the provisio ns of 8 Del.

~

§262, as herein

construe d, respecti ng the scope of an apprais al and the means
for perfecti ng the same, shall govern the financia l remedy
availab le to minority shareho lders in a cash-ou t merger.

Thus,

we return to the well establis hed princip les of Stauffe r v.
Standard Brands, Inc., Del. Supr., 187 A.2d 78 (1962) and
David J. Greene

&

Co. v. Schenley

In~} us

tries, Inc. , Del. Ch.,

281 A.2d 30 (1971), mandatin g a stockho lder's recourse to
the basic remedy of an apprais al.
III.

Finally , we address the matter of business purpose .
The defenda nts contend that the purpose of this merger was not

8.
Under 8 Del. C. §262(a) ,(d)&(e) , a stockho lder is required
to act wi thincert <J.in time pcriocfo to perfect the right to
an apprais al.
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''

., •.

ri

a prope r subje ct of inquir y by the trial court.

The plain tiff

says that no valid purpo se existe d -- the entire transa ction
was a mere subter fuge design ed to elimin ate the minor ity.
The Chanc ellor ruled otherw ise, but in so doing he clearl y
c L:cum scribe d the thrus t <tnd e f:fect oi :::;in•Je r.

UOP, 426 A.2d at 1342- 43, 1348-5 0.

We i_:1b~rc-r2~1c_._

This has led to the thorou ghly

sound obser vation that the busine ss purpo se test "may be .
virtua lly interp reted out of existe nce, as it was in Weinb
erger" .9
The requir ement of a busine ss purpos e is new to our
law of merge rs and was a depar ture from prior case law.

See

Stauf fer v. Stand ard Brand s, Inc., supra; David J. Greene &
Co.v. Schen ley Indus tries, Inc., supra .
In view of the fairne ss test which hus lone; been
applic u.ble to pare:1 t-subs idiary merqe rs,

~tcrlinc;

Hotel Corp. , Del. Supr. , 93 A.2d 107, 109-10

v. Mu.yflr n·1er

(l~JS2),

the

expand ed appra isal remedy now availa ble to sharcl 1older s, and
the broad discre tion of the Chanc ellor to fashio n such relief
as
the facts of a given case may dicta te, we do not.be lieve thu.t
any additi onal meani ngful protec tion is afford ed minor ity
shareh olders by the busine ss purpos e requir ement of the trilog
y
. . ar, 11
. progen y.
S.
o f ~nger
,
'l'anze r, 10 Na]]
an d ·tl1eir

such requir ement shall no

9.

lon~f(~r

Accor dingly ,

be of any force or ef feet.

lveiss , The Law of 'l'ake Out .Merge rs:

A Histo rical Persp ective ,

56 N.Y.U . L. Rev. 624, 671, n.-}60 .(1981 ).

10. Tanze r v. Intern ationa l Gener al Indus tries, Inc., Del.
Supr. ,
379 A. 2d 1121, 1124-2 5 (1977) . 11. Roland Intern ationa l Corp. v.
1032, 1036 (1979) .
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Najja~,

Del. Supr. , 407 A.2d

(.~-

The judgm ent of the Court of Chanc ery, findin g both
the circum stance s of the merge r and the price paid the minor
ity
shareh olders to be fair, is revers ed.

The matte r is remand ed

for furthe r procee dings consi stent herew ith.

Upon remand the

plain tiff's post- trial motion to enlarg e the class should
be grante d.

*

*

*

REVERSED AND REMANDED.
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